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end her daughter, Mrs. E, L. Stan-

Purely
Personcl
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Slarinder

have returned to Bloomfield, 'N. J.

after spending last week witMr.
and Mrs. Harold Briggs.. They at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Shirider’s
aunt, Mrs. Mary Sorber of Town

Line, y i
Mrs. Johnson Miers, Perrin. Ave-

nue, Shavertown, has returrsed to

her home after submitting to sur-

gery at Nesbitt Hospital. i

Betsy Mulcey, student at Pe pnsyl-
vania State Unversity, spenit the

weekend with her parents, My. and

Mrs. Paul Mulcey, Overbrook Road.

Mrs. W. J. Smith and Mis. H.
H. Zeiser, Huntsville Road, Dallas,
are spending the week in Atlantic
City. | ow

Mr. and Mrs. James Davenport
and family, formerly of Lefhman,
have taken an apartment at 202"
Memorial Highway, Trucksville. Mr.

Davenport is employed at ({)'Con-
nell’s Kingston House, Mrs, I[paven-

port at Fanny's Diner in Luzerne.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Welflhofer

Haddonfield Hills will move 4» the
Pittsburgh area the end of thet week

where Mr. Wellhofer has | been
transferred. i

Bradley West, 249 Ferguson. Ave-

nue, Shavertown, is a patient at
the Nesbitt Hospital. !

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Chrigt and
daughter, Debbie, Melbourne, Fla.,
have returned after spending their
vacation with the latter's rgother,
Mrs Mary LaBar and othert Back
Mountain relatives. f

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Karl Ihave as
weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Womer and Mrs. Walter Price of
‘Altoona. :

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Thompson,

former Dallas residents, sarrived
Tuesday from Occean Grove, where

they are spending the summer, and
are now guests at) the Irem Country
Club. The Thompsons spend tthe win-
ter in Florida. {

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanadel,.-Harv-
eys Lake R.D., havg announced the

birth of a baby girl at Central Hos-
pital on September 17. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boice, Nox-

en R.D., have announced the birth
of a baby boy at General Hospital

on September 22.

Mrs. (Stanley Davies, Parsonage
Street, had as guests over the week-

ley and family’ of Germantown. Mrs.
Stanley recently retutned after

spending four years in Tokyo. Her |

husband will join her the first of
the year. Mrs. Davies wisited the

Stanleys while they were in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Supulski and |
children Roy, Cindy, Bert and Jef-

frey, of Trucksville, and Mrs. Ber-

tha Wolfe of Wyoming, spent Sat-

urday at Mansfield State Teachers |
College, enjoying Parents Day. Ernie,|
a former Westmoreland basketball

star, is enrolled at Mansfield as a

Neighborh
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Lois Macri Becomes
Bride Of R. B. Russell
Maple Grove Methodist Church,

Pike's Creek, was the setting Satur-
day, September 16 at 4 p.m. for the

double ring ceremony ‘at which
Lois E. Macri, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Macri, Pikes Creek, be-
came the bride of Robert B. Russell,

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Russell |
of Wilkes Barre.
The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. James Garrahan, Mrs.

Cletus Holcomb was organist.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore waltz length gown
of peau de soie and rose point lace
beaded with pearls and sequins. A
tight fitting hat of. pearls and se-

quins held her elbow length veil of
illusion and she carried a white
Bible marked with white orchid
and.lilies of the valley.
Ruthanne Macri R. N. was her

sister's’ maid of honor. She chose
street length dress of diablo red

satin and small matching hat with
nose veil. She carried a Colonial
bouquet of roses and baby’s breath.

James Hotchkiss, Philadelphia,

cousin of the bridegroom, acted -as

best ‘man and Glenwood ‘R. Schrei- |
ner Jr., Yeadon, Pa.; usher.

Following the ceremony, a dinner

and reception for about a hundred

fifty guests was held at the church
and the couple left for a trip to
Virginia. * ; :
The bride .is a graduate of Nes-

bitt Hospital School of Nursing,
class of September 1961. The bride- |

groom is a member of the United

States Academy Bahd stationed at |

West Point, N. Y. The couple will
reside at Highland Falls, N. Y.

Woman's Clubs Meeting
Scheduled For Saturday

Dallas Senior and Junior Woman's

Club and Harveys Lake Service

Club will be among Luzerne Coun-
ty Woman's Clubs sending presi-
dents and delegates to the fall

meeting of Luzerne County Federa-
tion of Woman's Clubs at the Irem
Temple Country Club on Wednes-
day, October 4. -

Playlets and choral groups will

entertain.
Reservations should be made be-

fore Saturday with Mrs. Harold |
Traher, Linden Street, West Pitts- |
ton or Mrs. Joseph Morris, Luzerne
Ave., West Pittston.

On The Move Again
CW.0. and Mrs. Paul Helfrich

and four children have been trans- |
ferred from Oregon to 503 Shade |
Street, Panama City, Fla. The Helf-|
richs who bidedtheir time between
assignments visiting their families,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Daily and the |

Helfrichs in the Back Mountain

Area, had their new baby, Steven’ freshman, studying mathematics and

science, with teaching as his goal. !

James Baptised at Prince of Peace

Church while they were here.
 

Jane Ann Wellhofer Marries
U.S. Coast Guard Ensign Nelson
At a very pretty wedding, Satur-

day, September 9, Jane Ann Well-
hofer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest S. Wellhofer, Haddonfield

Hills, Dallas, became the bride of

Ensign Jerold A Nelson, U.S. Coast

Guard, stationed in Honolulu, Ha-

wail. He is son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Arthur Nelson of Minneapolis,
Minn.

Rev. Robert DeWitt Yost per-
formed the cerémony at 2 pm. in

Shavertown Methodist Church.
Margaret Robertson of Long Is-

land, N. Y., was maid of honor and

Jane [Lydman of Hudson, N. Y.,

former sorority sister of the bride,

‘bridesmaid.

C. Arthur Nelson was best man
for his son. Ushers were David and
Spencer Wellhofer, brothers of the

bride.

The bride, given in marriage by
‘her father, wore a Bianchi gown of
candlelight ivory bouquet taffeta
designed with a square neckline,

tucked bodice, -elbow-shy sleeves
and a wedding-ring waistline fin-
ished with reembroidered hand-run
Alencon lace. The full graceful skirt

featured monk pleats. Her three-

tiered, elbow-shy [French illusion
veil was attached to a crushed rose
‘of matching ivory bouquet taffeta
inset in a wedding-ring band em-
broidered with seed pearls and

iridescents The bride carried a
swing bouquet of white gardenias
and- ivy.

Attendants were attired alike in
gowns of violet peau de soie fashion-

ed with open portrait necklines, el-  

bow-shy sleeves and fitted basque
waists attached to bell skirts with
matching petite bows throughout
the skirt. They wore French calots
of . matching violet peau de soie
with bow and veil of French illu-
sion and carried swing bouquets of

white and violet mums and ivy.
For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.

Wellhofer selected an original
gown of blue tone mist peau de soie
designed with a bodice of matching
hand-clipped reem-broidered Alen-
con lace, short sleeves and a sheath

skirt with redingote detail. She
wore a matching hat and her flow-

ers were sweetheart roses. The

bridegroom’s mother chose a beige
lace sheath dress with matching ac-
cessories and a corsage of sweet-

heart roses. The bride's grand-

mother, Mrs. Frederick C. Wellhof-

er of Belleville, N. J., wore an aqua

dress with matching hat and a cor-,
sage of white roses

Reception was held at the home of
the bride’s parents, after which the

couple left by plane for Minneapolis,

Minn., where the bridegroom’s par-

ents entertained at a reception for

the couple. For her going-away out-

fit, the bride chose a three-piece

bronze and black suit with a bronze
pillbox hat and black accessories.
Her corsage was of bronze mums.

After September 27 the couple will

reside in Honolulu, Hawaii.

The former Miss Wellhofer is an
alumna of Forty Fort High School
and Bucknell University, where she

was a member of Kappa Kappa
Gamma Sorority. She was a
stewardess for United Airlines.
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was the setting recently for the
wedding of Sandra Lee Morris,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David J.
Morris, Noxen, to Ronald Lee Swin-

gle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sig-
lin, Noxen.

Rev. Ruth Underwood, Duryea,

former Noxen pastor, performed

| the double ring ceremony at a
candlelight service before an altar

flanked with white gladioli and car-

nations. Mrs. Warren Montross

was organist and Sharon Montross,

soloist. -

Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore floor length gown

of chantilly lace over taffeta and

tulle styled with fitted bodice,

jeweled Sabrina neckline and long

sleeves tapered at the wrist. The

bouffantskirt was enhanced- with

an over skirt of Chantilly lace
edged with sequins. Her four

tiered elbow length veil of imported

illusion fell from a crown of crys-
tals and pearls and she carried a

| bouquet of carnations centered with

white orchids.

Marion Jolley was maid of honor.
She selected cocktail dress of
shrimp colored organza fashioned

 
 

Married At Noxen.

 
MRS. RONALD SWINGLE

First Methodist Church of Noxen and bell shaped skirt. She wore a

matching pillbox of satin with pro-

file veil and carried a swing bou-
quet of shrimp and white carna-
tions. \

Bridesmaids were Lucile Balmer

and Ann Louise Mark. They chose
ice blue cocktail dresses made like

that of the maid of honor, match-
ing pill box hats, and bouquets of

blue and white carnations. The

bride's mother wore blue lace dress,
matching accessories and shoulder
bouquet of orchids, and the bride-

groom's. mother beige lace dress,

matching accessories and orchids.

John Kovalich acted as best man
and Donald Thompson and David

Morris, brother of the bride, as
ushers. :

Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held at the Kunkle Com-

munity Hall and the couple left by
motor for West Virginia. They will
reside in Noxen.

The bride is a grad=ate of Lzke-
Noxen High School and Wyoming
Valley School of Nursing. The

bridegroom was also graduated

from Lake Noxen High School. He

is employed as foreman at Armour

with scoop neckline, brief sleeves Leather Company at Noxen.
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| Mrs. Emma Gensel will celebrate
| her eighty ninth birthday anniver-
| sary quietly with her daughter,
Katherine Gensel,

Trucksville on Saturday, September

30. Her health is fair.
Daughter of the late Philip and

Hettie Cragle of West Nanticoke,

| Mrs. Gensel is widow of the late

Peter Gensel, for many years em-
ployed by the D .and H. Railroad,

died in 1947.

There are five living children,
Mrs. George Boone, the former
Laura Gensel, Lime Ridge, Charles,

Lehman, Willard, Alderson, Esther

Cragle, Hunlock Creek, Katherine
at home; one sister, Mrs. Gene-

Mr. and Mrs. Maransky
Observe Anniversary
| Mr. and Mrs. Michael Maransky
observed their silver wedding anni-
versary on Sunday, September 17

at their home.

Rev. S. F. Banas pastor of Our

|-Lady of Mt. Carmel church, Lake
| Silkworth blessed and dedicated a
Grotto to the Blessed Mother with

 

 

| recitation of the Rosary in her
| honor.

. | Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
t | John Busha; Mr. and Mrs. Steve

| Busha and family; Mr. and Mrs. Pat
| Martino and family; Mr. and Mrs.

| Michael Horoshak and family; Mr.

| and Mrs. Bernard Rutkoski; Mr. and
| Mrs. George Mikula; Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Maransky and Tom and Peter
jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Steve Maransky;

Mr.

| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuschik and
| family; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

 

later by Back Mountain farmers. He !

t

Heller's Grove,|

1

and Mrs. Joseph Maransky; |

| Roman; Mr, and Mrs. John Evans; |

| Mr. and. Mrs. Phillip Farber; Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Lasco; Mr. and Mrs. |

George Lasco; Mr. and Mrs. Peter |
Topic; Mr. Michael Busha; Mrs. |

| Sam Artavilla; Mrs. Mary Lucas; |

| Mrs. Robert Lamoreaux; Mrs. Phylis
| Borkowski; Mrs. Sue Herman; Mrs.

| George Marchalek and daughters;
Miss Susan Learn; Miss Glenda

| Ruckle; Mr. Frank Wilczynski; The

| Maransky’s son-in-law and daugh-
| ter, Mr. and Mrs.

| their daughter and son, Dorothy
| and Marty, who reside at home.

On Road To Recovery

pital by ambulance last week, ‘after

fortably.

 

a seriousheart attack, is gradu- |
ally improving. He is now able to be |

| out of oxygen and is resting com-

Jack McClure, |

Art Culver, Church Street, Dal- ig
las, who was taken to Nesbitt Hos- |

Mrs. EmmaGensel To Celebrate
‘Eighty Ninth Birthday, Saturday

vieve Boyer of Warren,

five great grand children.

Though she formerly enjoyed an

active life, pottering around

Hostess To Board
Dallas Junior Woman's Club exec-

| utive Board- met with Mrs. Milton
| Evans, Mrs. John Culp Jr. presid-
| ing, to complete plans for the rum-

| mage sale October 5-7 at the Lare
Ohio; | Building in Luzerne. Response to

eighteen grandchildren and thirty | requests for donations has been

| good. :

Present were Mesdames Stanley

the | Hozempa, Walter Kozemchak, Ned
house and making quilts, Mrs. Gen- | Hartman, Leo Luckasavage, William !

sel confines her activity now to her | T. Hanna, David Alderson, Carl

beloved church, Dallas Free Metho- | Goeringer, Robert Moore, Royal Culp,

dist, depending on her good friend | Shirley Templin, Donald Fannon,

| Jimmie LaBar to get her back and | John Porter, and James Besecker.

forth when she feels equal to going. ' Jr.
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COME IN
TO - DAY"

LAYAWAY

Your Choice

With Just A

SMALL

ed
OfelitiireZo | "fotosHunisotiary

and ail the pleasure that she had when you first gaveit to her will be
revivified. If an outmoded mounting is dimming the brilliance of the

diamond (and outmoded ones do just that), have it reset now.-All the

i sentiment will be retained - and she'll thrill a-new to its beauty.

FRANK CLARK

bare Yet

EX

DEPOSIT!. .

   
63 South Main Street

Wilkes-Barre
PAYMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED

*Jte REGISTEREDJEWELER
AMERICAN GEMSOCIETY

" STORE HOURS DAILY—10:00 - 5:25
THURSDAY ONLY—10:00 - 8.45
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| Trucksville Women Plan
‘Annual Holiday Bazaar

Women of Trucksville Methodist

| Church will sponsor a bazaar

| Thursday, October 19 and Friday,

October 20. There will be home
| made things galore: aprons, novel-
| ties, white elephants, clothing, toys,

Christmas gifts, hats, parcel post

and - jewelry.

Homemade plum puddings, candy,
baked goods and peanuts. '

| Doors open at 2 p.m. on Thurs
day.
 ——— £

Subseribe To The P~st

 
 

GREEN STAMPS
with Purchase $5.95 or More & Coupon
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100] GLOBE IN LUZERNE f100

100 S & H GREEN STAMPS
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BUDGET

See our wonderful selection

CHILDREN’S COATS — COAT and

SLACK SETS — SNOW SUITS,

CARCOATS — RAINCOATS.

WOMEN’S COATS — CARCOATS

ALL WEATHER COATS
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